Because the specific acids, in producing caries are always nascent, as rapidly as atoms of any of them are formed or liberated, they take hold of the tooth substance, when generated or liberated in contact with it. And this renders it impracticable to find the specific exciting agent in any case of dental caries in an uneombined state. The camal was not seen ; but the Arab knew it had passed his tent by the fresh tracks it had left behind it. The specific acids ?the exciting causes of caries?are not seen, but their work and its results are plainly observable. When this doctrine is clearly in the mind, no one will be surprised to find the buccal fluids alkaline in mouths affected with rapid decay. In a majority of such cases the alkalinity is due to ammonia, which is a compound of nitrogen and hydrogen, and which is always formed during the putrefaction of azotized bodies, or whenever the vitality of such tissues is so low that it is not able to resist chemical action. And when ammonia is exposed to the action of oxygen, either nascent or quiescent, its nitrogen is burned or oxidized into nitric acid, and its hydrogen into water. The 
